CLOVIQUE™ (Trientine Hydrochloride, USP)

CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Savings Program Pharmacy FAQs
How can patients obtain a copay card?
How can physicians or pharmacists
obtain a copay card for patients?
Can a patient use a copay savings card
if they do not have insurance?
If a patient’s insurance does not cover
the drug on formulary can a patient still
use the copay card?

Patients and providers can access the CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card
available at www.clovique.com.
Patients and providers may also call 877-4CLOVIQUE (1-877-425-6847)
to request a CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card.
No. The CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Savings Program is a program
available for eligible commercially insured patients The copay card is
not valid for cash paying patients or where drug is not covered by the
primary insurance.

What is the discount amount on the
copay card?

Eligible insured patients can save up to a maximum benefit of $6,000
annually on their copay or out-of-pocket expenses of CLOVIQUE. The
patient is responsible for any amount over $6,000 annually.

What drugs are covered by the copay
savings program?

CLOVIQUE (CARTON) - NDC 66435-700-20
(Carton contains 10 blister packs)
CLOVIQUE (BLISTER PACK) - NDC 66435-700-12
(Blister pack contains 12 capsules)
KADMON TRIENTINE HYDROCHLORIDE - NDC 66435-700-10
(Bottle contains 100 capsule)

Does the patient need to activate the
card before using it?

No. Activation is not required for the copay card before use.

How many times can the savings card
be used?

Patients can only use one CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card per fill,
however, a patient can have more than one card throughout the life of
the program for a combined annual benefit of $6,000.

Can a patient use more than one card?

Yes. Patients can only use one CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card per fill,
however, a patient can have more than one card throughout the life of
the program for a combined annual benefit of $6,000.
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A patient has indicated their
prescriptions are covered by Medicare/
Medicaid (or other government funded
programs), can they use the card?

No. Copay assistance programs cannot, by law, be used by
patients who are on any federal or state-funded programs. The
CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card is not valid for patients covered in
whole or in part by Medicaid, Medicare, VA, DOD, Tricare, or similar
state or federal programs.

Are there any state restrictions for the
copay card?

The CLOVIQUEConnect CoPay Card is not valid in Massachusetts or
where prohibited by state law.
Prescriptions in California require pharmacist verification and signed
documentation of patient requiring step therapy or prior authorization
for CLOVIQUE. Pharmacists must call OPUS Health for an override code
at 866-604-7604 after submitting the copay card in California.

Are there any other restrictions for
using the copay card?

This copay card is only valid in the United States. Offer not valid for cash
paying patients or where drug is not covered by the primary insurance.
Not valid for patients covered in whole or in part by Medicaid, Medicare,
VA, DOD, Tricare, or similar state or federal programs. Not valid in
Massachusetts. Not valid where prohibited by state law. Not valid if
reproduced. Card is limited to one per person. Offer is not transferable,
may not be sold, purchased or traded, or offered for sale. The copay
card is not health insurance. No purchase is necessary. Kadmon
Pharmaceuticals, LLC retains the right to rescind, revoke or amend this
program without notice.

Does a patient have to be a certain
age to use the card?

No. There is no age requirement for using the card.

How can a patient obtain a
replacement card?

If the patient has not used the copay card, they may obtain a new one at
www.clovique.com.
Patients can call CLOVIQUEConnect at 877-4CLOVIQUE
(1-877-425-6847) to request a replacement card.

Who does a patient call with questions
regarding the copay card?

Patients may call CLOVIQUEConnect at 877-4CLOVIQUE
(1-877-425-6847) with questions regarding the copay card.

Who does a pharmacist call with
questions regarding submitting the
copay card?

Pharmacists may call OPUS Health at 1-800-364-4767 for questions
submitting the copay card.

Who do I contact regarding productrelated questions?

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact Kadmon
Pharmaceuticals, LLC at 1-877-377-7862 or FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or
visit www.fda.gov/medwatch.
For product or medical inquiries, please contact Kadmon Medical
Information at 1-877-377-7862.
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